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Hot 192 Acre Creek Frontage Property Turnkey 

Operation For Sale 

Petersfield, MB, Manitoba 

Asking Price: 

$1M - $5M (CAD) Furniture / Fixtures and Inventory / Stock included 

Sales Revenue: 

$250K - $500K (CAD) 

Cash Flow: 

$100K - $250K (CAD)View all 15 photos 

Dreaming of owning a Piece of Paradise in Canada, where the air is clean and you have nature 

surrounding you creating nothing but Peace & Tranquility within a lush green valley? 

Located only 20 minutes North of Winnipeg, Manitoba, with access to 3 major highways and 2 air 

ports. Only 12-20 minutes from major shopping centers, schools & hospitals. Live on site or jump 

in your car, relax and leave all your stresses behind on this surreal parcel of land that has the 

largest elevation changes (up to 30-40 feet) within the Interlake! Plus its own mini ecosystem with 

an abundance of wildlife, giant painted/snapping turtles, and hundreds of migrating birds that stay 

all summer long. With a large 60-80 ft wide natural spring fed creek that meanders throughout the 

property playing host to one of the largest natural spawning beds for thousands of fish each spring 

(ie. northern pike/jack, walleye, silver fish, perch, and catch fish - just to name a few). Along with 

wild flowers and berries like (ie. cranberries, choke cherries, wild plums & saskatoons), forest, 

shrub lands and majestic towering oak trees over 150 years old that scatter throughout the 

property. Thus adding to the beauty and charm of this 192 acres of creek and valley landscape, 

creating the ultimate challenge to the Champion 18 hole Golf Course that has been built on it. 
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Originally a Dairy Farm that was rezoned to recreational property in 1988 with a 6,000 sq ft hip 

roof barn (new roof) converted to heated machine shop, equipment storage, staff room with 

lockers, office and washroom with shower. Also includes a 6,000 sq ft metal shed; two car garage 

(new roof); 3 Bedroom open space bungalow house (built in 1974) with finished basement for 

extra living quarters or space (with all new windows/doors). Plus a 2,700 sq ft Club House (built in 

1998) (with new roof, air conditioner & well) with Licensed Cafe Restaurant (seats 62 inside & 50 

on Patio deck) complete with all commercial kitchen equipment and furniture, several storage 

rooms, staff room, office, Pro-shop and handicap accessible washrooms. Including a Special 

Events Tent with seating for 200, wooden dance floor, hydro and all banquet furniture for winter 

storage, weddings and tournament gatherings. A fenced in storage shed, large garbage box, 

propane tank as well as two newer cement base lined gas tanks for equipment all up to code. 

Property also includes all equipment assets to run a full licensed restaurant and catering service 

and 18 golf course and driving range. * Includes: Commercial Dishwasher; Gas Range with 2 

oven and 4 burners and a 36" grill, 46" Gas BBQ Char-broiler, Fryer, Slicer, walk-in fridge, & 

several stand up freezers, ice machine, display cooler, prep table fridge and other items/dishes to 

run cafe. *Plus 40 Yamaha Power Carts, Beverage Cart, Tractor, Skid-steer, five gang fairway 

mowers, tees and green mowers, sand rake, spreaders, sprayer, rollers, and other miscellaneous 

equipment to operate a 18 hole course. (Note: A List of all makes, models and serial numbers 

provided to new owners). 

Front nine of Champion 18 holes was completed in 1991 with the back nine opening in 2001. 

Course was built to PGA specs (no push up greens), is fully irrigated with a three phase pump 

house with over 6 miles of irrigation playing over 6500 Yards, Par 73. All Tees and Greens are 

elevated and greens range from 3,500-5,00 sq ft each in size and includes a Chipping green with 

two sand bunkers and a putting green and large driving range with an elevated grass tee box. 

Extra bonus to hot property - asset sale! Present owners just got property Approval and Zoned for 

an additional 150 site RV Park and Campsite complete with additional recreational amenities! 
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They did all the extra hard work "so you won't have to" if you want to further see the development 

of the next phase on this rare and unique gem of property adding more additional untapped 

revenues. **NB: All zoning and building bi-laws approved/passed, with engineer drawings and 

map layout for site development for 150+ sites. Where building can start as soon as May 2018 

and be OPEN as early as August 2018, with the right investor(s). 

Current owner/operators are the original owners of past Dairy and present Golf Course and have 

built and operated business with other seasonal staff from the surrounding areas for over 30+ 

years. They are well educated with Degrees & Certificates in Agriculture/Farm Mgmt (U of M), 

Business Mgmt & Sales/Marketing (Red River CC), Hotel & Rest Mgmt & Golf Management 

(Olgeby College/USA), Social Media, POS software, Computers, Recreational Leadership & 

other work related associated boards, certificates and courses). *They have worked hard and are 

happy to be debt free and looking forward to retiring soon! However, they are willing to stay on to 

work and help train any new owner(s), as well as help develop the New Approved RV 

Park/Campsite so the business can flourish and succeed. 

This breathtaking hot property was first listed at 3.8 million and has been reduced to 2.6 million to 

sell fast! At present prime real estate properties with creek and lake frontage in the area is selling 

for $100-$150,000 per acre with a 2 year waiting list. This total parcel of land is approx 162 acres 

with a total of 192 including creek/frontage and should sell fast with the new approved rv 

park/campsite approved in august 2017. *just the building and equipment assets alone are well 

over 2 million, so this is one golden opportunity that you cannot afford to miss! 

Don't delay - contact today so you don't miss this one-time hot property sale! Note: this is not a fire 

sale as owners are debt free looking to retire soon - "only competitive and serious offers need to 

apply". Thank you / Merci 
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